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…or Census, Surveys & Estimates
 Population and Housing Census
 American Community Survey
 Annual Population Estimates
 Economic Census and Surveys

Pop Quiz
• If you need a population count, use the
American Community Survey data.
True or False?
• The American Community Survey measures
what characteristics?
• Population counts are produced from the
census and counts are updated throughout
the decade by the _______program.
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2010 Census Data Products
Released in:
• 2011
– 2010 Census Redistricting Data ( P.L.94-171) Summary File … released
02/3/2011 – 03/24/2011
– Demographic Profile … released 05/26/2011
– Summary File 1 (SF1) … released 06/16/2011 – 08/25/2011
– Advance Group Quarters Summary File … released 04/20/2011
• Data table (P42 from SF 1) showing population in group quarters (7 types)

– Same-Sex Couple Households Supplemental Tables … released 09/27/2011
• Same-sex spouse responses are tabulated as reported (not edited during
processing to “unmarried partner, as in other standard 2010 Census or
ACS data products)

• 2012
– Summary File 2 (SF2) … released from 12/15/2011 – 04/26/2012
• SF2 tables add a new layer of detail to the population and housing topics
released last year from the 2010 Census. SF2 offers characteristic data
available for up to 331 detailed race and Hispanic origin groups.

2010 Census Data Products
Released in: (continued)
• 2012
– Update … Urban/Rural … proposed release 10/2012
• Addition of urban and rural population and housing unit counts … Blocks
• Addition of characteristics for urbanized areas and urban clusters … Urban
Clusters

– Summary Population and Housing Characteristics Report Series
(CPH-2) … proposed release 05 – 12/2012
• Reports for each state, District of Columbia, & Puerto Rico; and a US Summary

– American Indian and Alaska Native Summary File … proposed release
12/2012
– Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS) Files … proposed release 12/2012 –
04/2013
• Included age, sex, race, Hispanic or Latino origin, household type and
relationship, and tenure data with identifying information removed for
PUMAs of 100,000+ population

2010 Census Data Products Released in: (continued)
• 2013
– Congressional District Summary File (113th Congress) …
proposed release 01/2013
• Retabulation of Summary File 1 for newly redistricted
Congressional Districts

– State Legislative District Summary File & Legislative District
Geographic Supplement … proposed release 06/2013
• Retabulation of Summary File 1 for State Legislative Districts
drawn following the 2010 Census

– Population and Housing Unit Counts report Series (CPH-2)
… proposed release 04 – 09/2013
• Data tables providing selected historical population and
housing unit counts

2010 Urban Area Product Release Schedule
• March 26, 2012
– Press Release with
accompanying maps
– Lists of urban areas
– TIGER/Line shapefiles

• May – June 2012
– Individual urban area
maps

• October 2012
– Summary File 1 updated
with urban areas

American Community Survey Data
Products: Data for 2011
•
•
•
•

ACS: 2011, 1yr. … proposed release 9/20/2012
ACS: 2009 – 2011, 3yr. … proposed release 10/2012
ACS: 2007- 2011, 5yr. … proposed release 12/2012
ACS: 2007 – 2011, 5yr. ZIP Code Tabulation Areas
(ZCTA) … will be added to the 5 yr. data release in
12/2012
• No planned release dates for 1yr and 3yr ZCTA data in
2012 ... ZCTA data may only be in the 5 yr. product
• ACS 5 yr. narrative profiles … will be released in 2013,
and will comprise data collected from 2008 – 2012.
The reason has to do with the fact that several new
questions were added to the survey in 2008

2005-2009 ACS County-to-County
Migration Files … (released 3/28/2012)
• These estimates show how many people migrated from one
specific county to another during the course of a year … the
first such numbers published since these data were collected
as part of the 2000 Census.
• The 2005-2009 American Community Survey County-toCounty Migration Files provide tables for each county in the
nation, showing both “inflows” and “outflows.”
• Later this year, a file from the 2006-2010 ASC 5-yr estimates,
is planned to be released showing county-to-county flows by
demographic characteristics, such as age, sex, and race and
Hispanic origin.

2006-2010 ACS American Indian and
Alaska Native Tables
• These new data products use ACS data
aggregated over a 5-yr period to provide
estimates of detailed social, economic, and
housing characteristics for many race, tribal,
Hispanic and ancestry population at multiple
levels of geography.
• Detailed tables on topic such as educational
attainment, fertility, nativity, citizenship, income ,
poverty, and homeownership are iterated for
many racial and ethnic population groups.

The Foreign-Born Population in the United
States: 2010 … released 5/10/2012
• This report based on 2010 ACS estimates, examines
difference in characteristics among foreign-born
region-of-birth groups on a wide range of topics that
include household, are, sex, marital status, fertility,
period of entry into the United States, naturalization
and citizenship status, language, education, labor
force, occupation, health insurance coverage, income
and poverty.
• The report also compares such characteristics by the
foreign-born and native-born populations.

Schedule of New Estimates
The annual population & housing unit estimates are released on a flow basis throughout
the year, beginning with the national & state total estimates release in December and
ending with the state & county housing unit estimates release during the following
summer
Population Detail

Latest Date Available

Date of Next Release

National & State population &
demographic components of
population change

7/1/2011

12/2012 (7/1/2012 data)

State population 18 & over

7/1/2011

1/2013 (7/1/2012 data)

County population & demographic
components of population change

7/1/2011

4/2013 (7/1/2012 data)

Metro & Micropolitan statistical area
population & demographic
components of population change

7/1/2011

4/2013 (7/1/2012 data)

National, State, and County
populations by age, sex, race, &
Hispanic origin: July 1, 2011

7/1/2009

5/2012

National, State, and County housing
units

7/1/2009

6/2012

Incorporated place and minor civil
division population

7/1/2009

6/2012

The Census Bureau
homepage lists some of
the most current press &
product releases

Best Way to Stay Current on Census Releases …
Newsroom @ census.gov

Release
Schedule
Calendar …
just another
way to keep
up with
upcoming
Census Bureau
products for
the current year

Censuses, Surveys and Estimates
2010 Census—counts people & housing units
American Community Survey—estimates
demographic, social, economic characteristics
of people & housing stock
Population estimates—estimates number of
people
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Questions and Answers...

